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Class -3
Holiday Homework

(E.V.S)
1. Make a family tree with the photographs of 1st generation, 2nd

generation and 3rd generation.

2. writes 5 name of each-

a. Water animals

b. Land animals

c. Animals that lives both land and water

3. write the name of body parts which are used for following-

a. Manan is jumping

b. Ravi is combing his hair.

c. shreshth is reading books.

d. Avi is eating fruits.

e. Manu is writing a latter.

4. Name the external parts of the body?

5. Write the definition of small family, big family and single parent
family?

6. Make a beautiful picture of a fish and colour it?

7. Make a picture of a boy and mention 10 body parts in it?



8. learn chapter 1 and chapter 2 complete

9. Make a nonstop fountain with the helt of dead bottles-

(English Reader)
1) learn Q/A and Book exercise of Ch -1,2

2) Make a dictionary and write atleast 5 new words daily.

3) Write ten lines of handwriting every day.

4) Read any one story book and write the following:
Name of the story:
Author:
Publisher:

Characters:

(English Grammar)
Frame sentences using the following words-

Early, Rat, School, Friends, Smile

(�ह�द�)
1. भाषा �कसे कहते ह� ?
2. भाषा के �कतने �प होते ह� ?
3. भाषा और उनक� �ल�पयो के नाम� को A-4 size sheet मे रचना�मक ढंग से ��तुत क��जऐ ?
4. वण� �कसे कहते ह� , वण� के �कतने भदे होते ह� , वण� के भदेो को A-4 size sheet म� रचना�मक ढंग से ��तुत
क��जए ।
5. लोकडौन के समय आपने �या-�या काय� �कए और �या - �या नया कुछ सीखा 50 से 80 श�द� म� कॉपी म�
अपने �वचारो को �ल�खए ।



(MATHEMATICS)

Complete chapter-1,2 and 6 in your notebooks.
Revise these all chapters because after summer vacations PT-1 will
be going on.

Make a calendar of year 2020 in a very innovative way.
Make a project of abacus with the help of stick and balls.
Learn tables-2 to 12.

(GK)

 Write and paste 20 current affairs in your copy from news paper.

 Write down the name of theStates and their chief
ministers

(Computer)

Write short notes on input/output devices with examples & paste
pictures, revise Ch. 1, Ch. 2.


